Evaluation of a suture electrode for direct bladder stimulation in a lower motor neuron lesioned animal model.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate a "suture" type electrode for direct bladder stimulation in an animal model of a lower motor neuron lesion. During an initial surgery, five male cats were instrumented under anesthesia using multistranded, 316 LVM, stainless-steel, wire electrodes implanted on the bladder wall serosa above the trigone area. Electrodes were constructed with a needle attached to the end that was removed after suturing the electrode in place. Additional instrumentation included urinary bladder catheters (tubes) for pressure recording and filling, and hook type electrodes for leg and pelvic floor electromyography recording. Chronic bladder filling and stimulation studies were conducted in tethered animals three to four weeks following surgery. To test these electrodes in a spinal cord injury model, a lower motor neuron lesion was performed including the sacral cord and complete nerve roots at L6 and below. These animals were evaluated during weeks 3 and 10 after injury. Direct bladder stimulation induced active contractions and voiding both before and after spinal cord injury. Effective stimulation parameters consisted of 40 pulses per s, 300 micros to 1 ms pulse duration, a stimulation period from 3 to 4 s, and a stimulation current from 10 to 40 mA. Fluoroscopy revealed an open membranous urethra during stimulation and following stimulation. A small diameter penile urethra was observed to limit flow. Postmortem evaluation of the suture electrode revealed no abnormalities such as corrosion, migration into the bladder lumen or displacement. These findings indicate that suture electrodes are suitable and effective for short-term implantation in the lower motor neuron animal model.